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The cu rrent long-hair. 
trend among the younger genera 
t1on is no1 revolutionary. hut a 
"renaissance, " according to a New 
York labo1 arbitrator, because "longer 
hair is the 1rad1t1onal mocte for men 
wh1le shon hoir has historic<1lly been 
1he except1or1. 
As reponect in the New York 
Times, the arbitrator. Theodore W. 
Khcel, made the statemen: in a de 
cis1on in which he ruled cha! New 
York City bus drivers could weilr 
beards and sideburns 
Arnong the points made 
"All over the world, flowing 
beards have stood tor wisdom, 
streng1h and fa therl iness 
"In the early civili;:ations of the 
Medite1ta11ean, the great men ot 
the mind were all !)carded: Abraham, 
Moses, Jesus, Aristotle, Plato. 
"In fiction and folklore, this na-
clition has been carried over to such 
varied characters as King Anhur, 
Fa1her Time and Santa Claus. 
''When artists t1ave drawn the 
face of God, it has o f ten been with 
a flowing, whi te beard. The creator 
was painted this way IJy Michel · 
angelo in the Sistine chapel. 
··Uncle Sam is <ilways drawn 
w ith a mustache and a lltc le goat 
like chin becirc! ·· 
He didn't mention Blackbea1cl 
the Pirate S. S. 
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THE CASE FOR CLINICAL EXPERIENCE 
By Ginny Glass 
Al the 1969 Amcrican llar i\ssociation Conven-
tion, Chief Justice Warren Burger called for l;1 w 
schools' devoting fal' more tirnc tu providing stu-
dents pradical cxpcrit!JH:c in dealing wilh "raw 
facts and real life problems." Burger contended : 
" The modern law sd10ol is not l\tlfilling its Dasie 
duty to provide society with pcople-oricntcd counse-
lors and advoeatcs to meet the cxpa1idi11g needs ot 
our ch;uiging world. Hare is the gradu;11c, ·· he s;lid, 
"who knows how tu ;1sk qucstions-si111pk, single 
questions, one a! ;1 time, in order lo develop r;u_:\s 
in evidence either in interviewing a witness or 
examining him in ;1 <:ourtroom." 
An a ltc111pl to IJl'idgc tl1b g ap between the 
theoretical world oJ' the law student ;rnd tl1c tech -
niques and procedures w;ed dail .v by the l;iwyer is 
being made by the Columbia earn pus Sdrnol or Law. 
Several programs alre;idy ol"fer the student some 
pradicat experience. Students selected for Law He-
view ga in v;1luablc experienn.! by writing notes on 
recent c;ises and c:omments. l'or l'ir:-;t year slUdents, 
mool court is required , <UH! fur second yeat" stu -
dents the program is optional. In bo11i instances. 
the s tudent handles hypothetical appel late c:i:-;cs. 
Trial practice , a third year course, gives st udents 
who are paired together as law partner:-; the ex-
perience in carrying a c:tse throu g h the 1t·i;1l stage. 
An increased number o r writing sem inars for second 
and third year students also provides addition~d 
experience in legal writing . 
J\J;111y legal educators feel, however, that thi s 
lilig;1tion expe ricnee, b;1:-;ed 011 the lnmscripl of 
;m :1ctual case or 011 hypolhctic:1J l'aels, la cks the 
impael of real lit"e. Clinie<il trainin g on the Co lumbi<1 
e;m1pu:-; br in gs in tile Ji\"(! clement. 
The step toward increased dinh:al training for 
bw student:-; w;1s tak e n in UJ<H with the es1;1b lish-
mcnl or a criminal law program, now dirceted by 
Assistant Professor Gary L. Anderson, a former 
prosecutor whu bceamc interested in this area 
while ;i teaching fellow at lhe Jla1Yanl Law Sc hoo l. 
Eight students work with the proseeuling <ittor-
neys in Co lumbia and .Jefferson City and s ix: work 
with the cireuit defender in Columbb for a mini-
mu1n of eight lwurs per week . Vor both eourscs, a 
paper is rcfJllired ['or one or two hours or nedit. 
depcmling on the length :tnd topic u!' the paper . 
Seminar sessions in both project s :U"e held one hour 
c<1eh week to di stuss the students· work and prob-
lems of crimin;il pr;1ctiee. 
i\ good deal or tile work in these pro g rams 
involves rc:-;e;irch <uHI interviewing elients and wil-
ncsses . The l;1w student must respond to these 
situa t ions in :1 fundamentally di!Tcrclll. w;iy than 
he might respond to a wri\!en prob lem. Jn clinica l 
experience the facts usually do not eome in an 
orderly sequence as they do inadassroomsituation, 
and th e studelll must learn how to develop his c<ise 
so he can advise and ass ist the prosecutor or defender. 
Anullu.;r advantage of student dinical experience 
S 1u d c nt s in t he p rosecut or progr:un ( 011 1w -
si!c 11aµ;e ) ll a rry Jun es (l cl"t), J{ obert I.l s-
tun :md !\like Thom11so11 <llltl Jn lhc ci rcuil 
clcl"cnder pl"Ogra 111 (left) . Grcµ; llofrma n a n ti :1s-
sistaut prosetulor i\l rs . W. It l' lem ing. AB '66. 
JD '61J. have an 01 1 11ort u 11 Jt~· 10 lntc1·vicw dicnts. 
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is the incre;1sed availability of represen tation fort he 
indigent. In Columbia , the current circuit defender. 
W. Hampton Ford, BS BA '5.S, JD '64, se1ves on a 
part-lime basis in conjunction with his private 
practke. With law studelll assbtauce 0 11 research , 
inter\'ie ws and the like, Ford is able 10 represent 
more of these non-paying clients . 
The nee d for t.:linical experie nce in ci\·j] prac-
licc also has been recug niwd by tile law r~u::ul1 .v. 
A cours e in civi l clinical wactice is sch1.:duled 1'01 
both next semester and the su mmer session . 
Thi:-> course will offer the law s tudent several 
addit ional ;_1reas ol' practical experience. With !\lrs. 
Juan Krnuskopf acting as director and at torney, 
the s1uclents will help the atlorney with cases of 
domcst ie relations and related areas, including sepa-
rate maintaincm:e, di\'Orce, suppor! problems, child 
custody and perhaps matters of ju\·en ile neg lccl 
and abandonment. The s tudent. ho wever, will be 
required to have had or be l<tking the course in 
domest ic relations. 
According lO illrs. l\rnuskopr, who is a lcclurer 
in law, .. The Doonc Cou11ty Bar t\ssociation'.s He-
fcrral Committee will determine cases to be handled 
by law students under my supervis ion , and the bar 
association itself will determine indigency." 
The clinical progr<llll. says Mrs. Krauskopf. will 
offer the law s tudent increased opportunity to 
draft 1>etitions, written motions and other legal 
documents . Each student will be supen ·ised in 
inter\'iew techniques, an area where law s tudents 
are cmTenl ly given little trnining . In the e\'Cllt Lhat 
the acltwl caseload docs not afford s u rfitient ex-
perience in thes e skills , Mrs. Krauskopf explains . 
hypothetica l s itu:itions or work wit h practicing al-
10rneys and legal agencies may be utilized . 
This pilot clinical cou rse will be limited initially 
lo five second and third year s tudents . In clinical 
training , the faculty-student rntio needs to be low 
to have an effcct i\·e program. Thus. not all students 
ca n be exposed to this type of training. 
In nn effort to broaden this program, the Law 
Schoo l lrns applied for it grant from the Council on 
Legal Education for Professional Responsibility ( bct-
lcr known as CLEPRJ. CLEPR officials have said 
lhal the organization will allocate funds each year 
to su pport clinical law school prog rams, but appli-
1.:ations far exceed available funds. 
1\no thcr important s tep in allowing s tudents 
more active participation in clinical programs in 
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;\'lissouri law schoob would be the adopt ion of a 
!\lissouri Supreme Court rule aulhorizing third-year 
s tude nts to appear in coun as ' ' legal interns ... 
i\ndcrson has s f1 bmit ted a " 1-'roposed tllissouri Huie 
lki<lli\'e to Legal J\ssbtance by / ,aw Studems·· and 
an extens i\'C brief in support of the rule to the 
l\'iisso u ri Suprem e Courl. 
The proposed t>. lissouri rule is based o n ;1 model 
rule or the J\medl«lll l3:1r .'\ssocia1ion, rccctulv 
adopted in l\;msas a nd Soulll Dakota. J\ecording t~ 
Anderson, some 26 jurisdictions have adop1ed a rule 
or statute <1uthor izing third .vear students 10 appear 
in court. 
The bas ic safeguard in this proposed rule is the 
provis ion !hat all s tudent acti\'ities arc 10 be per-
formed under the su pervision or a member of !he 
bar. T he stude n t may not receive compensation or 
remuneration fro m the indigent person on whose 
behalf he rende rs services. 
I n a practical sense, .'\ nclcrson reels the re is no 
better way to upg r:1de the adequacy of reprcsent;1-
tion in ge neral tha n b.v g i\'lng law stude nts th is 
supervised on-the-job training prior to their e nt ry 
inlo pract ice. " The absence of tutorial experience 
in <t larger law firm or in ;i public agcnc:y for mos! 
law sclwol g raduates,' · sa.vs a CLEl'H folder , "and 
the abse nc:e of th is kind of experience in law 
school, is directly re lated to a lower s tandard of 
perJ'orma nte by so many who have to s tart practic-
ing raced with the imnicd i;1te net:css ity o f meet ing: 
a payrnll. " 
l'erhaps the mos t pel'tinent analogy to legal 
in1erns hips is fou nd in thc medical profession. 1\s 
Anderson puts ii. unlicensed mcc!ical st11clc n1s work 
l'cgularly in teaching hospitals , always u nde r su per-
vision, but with incre asing l'espons ibilily for d iag-
nosis a nd treatment as their clinical e xperience 
g rows . Thus, the needs of educating medica l s tudents 
for the profession gives them an exemption from 
what m ighl be the unauthorized practice of medi-
cine if done by o ther l<tymen. 
Justice Burger compares law students to this 
situation, doubting that doctors could be adequa!Cly 
trained " s imply by having them do autopsies for 
five years in medical school and then fin ish up 
with one course o n how to examine, ques tion and 
d iagnose a live pat ie nt with a pain." 
The clinic<1l practice program on Lhe Co lum bia 
campus promises to provide better training for the 
law student. D 
